Celebrating 36 years of dementia specific day programming
with a new location in Southwest Fort Worth

It’s not because
you don’t
love them.

It’s because
you do.

WEST CENTER DAY PROGRAM

Join the West Center as they continue to advance the art and science
of dementia care, embracing, and yes, daring to innovate the care
approach so that persons with dementia and their care partners may
live their very best life!
CENTER for DEMENTIA CARE

Dementia360 at the West Center Day Program
Understanding the extraordinary cost of providing long-term care for persons with dementia,
and the overwhelming desire to age in place, the West Center has created a wrap-around
healthcare model designed to keep Day Program participants at home as long as possible.
The West Center’s Dementia360 Day Program model aims to provide coordinated services for
persons living with dementia and their caregivers. Services are designed to provide social
and health services to adults using a community-based service model housed inside the
West Center’s Day Program.

Operating during normal business hours five to six days per week, the West Center Day
Program’s Dementia360 program aims to integrate the services and support of community
collaborators and healthcare providers to offer:

• Dementia specific social-emotional support and life enrichment programming
• 1:8 staff participant ratio facilitating individualized, person-centered care and enabling staff
to care for increasingly complex social and medical needs.

• Heart and Brain healthy meals
• Personal care, such as help with toileting, grooming, eating, and other activities
of daily living

• Respite Care

Life
Enrichment
Therapies*
OT, PT, RT, SLP
Music Therapy
Medicare
Part B

Medical Care*
MD/DO
Geriatric Clinic

Personal Care
& Comfort Care

• Case management: Onsite social work professional to identify appropriate wrap-around
community services

Transportation

• Comprehensive Skilled Health Care through a full range of interdisciplinary professionals

Nutrition
Support

James L. West
Dementia360

Goal: To improve the health of people living
with dementia and their caregivers by:
• Managing the chronic health issues to reduce
emergency room visits
• Preventing hospitalizations and admissions
• Preventing premature nursing home placement
• Giving the power of choice
• Supporting appropriate respite
Outcomes:
• Combine care management and dementia skill sets
• Deliver community-based care which is LESS
EXPENSIVE than residential dementia placement

Dementia
& Caregiver
Education

Triple Aim:
• Higher value
• Higher quality
• Lower cost

who will meet the physical, emotional, and social needs of participants and family caregivers.
Services include geriatric health services, physical therapy, audiology and ophthalmology
services, podiatry services, occupational therapy, music and speech therapy.

Nursing
Support
Medical
Management
Case
Management

Medical
Specialties*
Audiology
Dentistry
Optometry
Podiatry

• Dementia and Care Partner education programs, support groups and hands-on training

Counseling

Social Work

DEDICATION TO THE INDIVIDUAL
Our focus is on the personal needs of each individual who comes to us for their
care. The Center’s innovative Dementia360 framework supports wellness
and allows for case management when needed. Dementia may steal a person’s
memory, but not their desire for dignity, health and purpose.

DEDICATION TO LIFE
Research and observations have shown that people living with dementia
and their care partners can function much better, and longer, in familiar
environments such as home settings. The Day Program and the Dementia360
care model foster success and provide support based on an extensive care
and case management model based on the 8 domains of wellness: Emotional/
Mental, Environmental, Financial, Intellectual, Occupational, Physical, Social
and Spiritual.

DEDICATION TO OUR STAFF
We value our staff and believe that caring for them will result in exemplary
care for our Day Program participants. All staff are carefully selected and
extensively trained in dementia care so that our services are consistent and of
the highest quality.

DEDICATION TO THE FUTURE

*In partnership with community collaborators

The West Center Day Program is uniquely positioned to serve as a community
resource for persons living with dementia and their care partners. Our
commitment to quality care and support extend to our partnerships with area
medical schools, nursing schools and even high schools resulting in future
medical professionals entering their fields with a healthy perspective on the
complexities of caring for older adults-especially those living with dementia.

Dedication to Life
We believe that every phase of life is an opportunity to grow-to learn new things, make new
friends, to give and receive the care of others.
Located at the base of Texas Health Southwest Hospital, the proposed location formerly housed
a similar day program business focused on dementia and intellectual developmental disability.
The location is approximately 6,500 square feet of administrative and programming space
which will allow for the implementation of the Center’s Dementia360 program, an increase in
participants from 25 onsite at James L. West to 59, and the expansion of social-emotional and
clinical services for persons living with dementia and their care partners.

Project Scope and Naming Opportunities
The total Day Program project cost is projected to be $3,520,000 which includes the following:
$1.65M building acquisition cost, $500k renovation/life safety improvements cost, $1.1M
operating costs (first two years of operating expense), and $270k of scholarship expense (10
people per day/5 days per week/52 weeks per year attending full time-cost is for two full years).
Ramp up to breakeven is anticipated to take up to eighteen months.
Building Naming
$1,000,000
Older Adult Dementia
Specialty Clinic
$750,000
Scholarship Support for Attendees $270,000*
* Gifts at all levels to the scholarship program are encouraged

Sensory Garden
Walking Path and Exercise Trail
Outdoor Shade Structures
and Seating Areas (2):
Dining and Social Area
Living Room
Large Activity Room
Raised Bed Garden
Coffee and Breakfast Area

$200,000
$125,000
$125,000
$100,000
$100,000
$75,000
$75,000
$75,000

jameslwest.org

Game Room
Case Management Office
Clinic Director’s Office
Exam Room (3)
Role Playing Room
Quiet Room
Snoezelen Room*

$60,000
$50,000
$50,000
$50,000
$45,000
$45,000
$45,000

*controlled multi-sensory environment

Prep Kitchen
Administration Offices (4)
Caregiver Resource Library
Reception Area
Foyer

$40,000
$25,000
$25,000
$20,000
$15,000
October 2021

